
Th'RMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Spued by carrier, Depr week.. 16 eta
Pent bv mall. Der month W cts
bent by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY

Sent by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.
FoBtage tree to suDscriDers.

The Astorlan guarantees to It sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be obtained on
1'pllcation to the Dusiness manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine aisputcnes.

The Dally Astdrlan's circulation Is
hve times as great as that of the cum'
Lined circulation of the other dally pa'
tiers of Astoria,

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old
est weekly In the state or urogon, bm,
ntvt, to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re.
'ineaied to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not ret it at the usual hour. By do
lus- - this they will enable the manage
ment to place the blame on the proper
tartles and to insure a speeuy renin..

Handley & faa are our Portland
genta and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand
on First street

COREA.

The conditions preceding and indirect

ly occasioning the present oriental com

plication can best be understood by a

consideration of the altogether peculiar

nature of Corea, both as repards its

topography and Us government. The

narrow penlnst la which projects be-

tween the Japan and Yellow seas, Is,

like Italy, severed from landward com

mercial communication by a range of

mountains. In this Isolated strip of

territory, net quite the area of one-ha- lf

of France, tho Inhabitants for years

have been awaiting civil warfare and

revolt -

With and fertile lands and

resources which mny prove to bo quite

ns rich as those of Japan, tho estl

mnted population of 10,000,0(10 or 12,000,

000 has been held back not by a lack

of the trait of Industry, but by cx

tremely crude and prlmatlve methods

and' a government rotten with the

abuses of civil office. Tho nobles, and
particularly those of military rank, live
upon tho people, and are themselves ex

cmpt from UixUlon. I'.elow the nobles
nre the merchant! and certain artlsnnB,
Beneath the canto come the "despised

classes, Including other artisans arid the
serfs.

The sovereign of the country Is an
absolute monarch, honored as some one

possessed of superhuman traits, whose
pe.-so- It is treason even to touch. Com

pleto ns his authority Is, he is yet tit the
behest of the nobles, upon

whoso traditional privileges he does
not dare to trench. These nobles and
the nine members of the Bupreme coun
ell of state, together with a large clnxs

of Idle and superfluous functionaries,
have managed for years to oppress the
people and crush them under heavy tax
ntlon.

It was as much In revolt against this
oppression as In dread and hatred of

the royal power that tho Corean rev-O- '

lutlon of 1884 was Instituted, and al
though tho revolt died ' with nothing
more disastrous than the loss of a few

hundred lives, It was significant. The
people were tired of supporting the
wasteful extravagances of 322 governors

and an Innumerable host of nobles to
whom a stroke of work Is dishonor.
Like the Chinese, the Coreans have
qualities of long suffering and patience,
but when oppression becomes unbeara
ble they protest with explosive sudden
ness.

The Immediate cause of the present
Internal warfare was Just such a popu
Inr outburst of Indignation, the peasant
ry rlHlng In their wrath and worsting
f Vl ft mvnmhi.nl I ww. . .a Iti V. o I n n

gngementa. The conditions which fol

lowed were better than anarchy, and
tho Intervention of Japan was a step
taken both In the protection of her own

Interests and In the quelling of what
promised to be a bloody civil war
throughout the hermit kingdom.

It has long been patent to the Japan
rno government that the Irade Interests
of the orient might be greatly bright-

ened werj a reformed civil and fiscal
system to be Imposed on Corea. There
were oriortunlUe In the peninsula,
but In the present condition of their
development, either by the nutlve Co-re- ai

or by the numerous Ja)anese res-

idents, Is Impossible. Bhould the strug-
gle growing out of this state of affairs
demand European interference, one of
the later problems to be considered
would be the reform of the Corean

COST OP TUB ST1UKE.

V;r!c" r!!rsV, hnv kn mn.le
showing, approximately, what has been j
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tho cost to the people, Including the

strikers, of the Debs boycott. The high-

est estimate, and perhaps the most ac-

curate, Is made by Bradstreet's, which

puts the total loss at $100,000,000, more

thaa one-ha- lf of which Is charged to

the employes of railways and other
wage-earner- s. This estimate Axes the

sum of $20,000,000 as the amount of
wages lost by railroad employes, and
$35,000,000 as the loss of other employes

In the various branches of business

which were closed, or partly so, by the

strike. The rest Is made up of losses

suffered by railroads, the government.

merchants and others.

THE

As the strike was purely sympathetic

and with no direct grievance back of

It on the part of the American Railway

Union, it Is apparent that It would have

been vastly better for the strikers to

have kept at work, earned the $20,000,000

they have lost, end expended a part of
It In assisting the real parties In In

terest In the strike at Pullman. Had

the sympathy of the union shown Itself

In that direction there would now be

neither appeals for food at Pullman

nor petitions on the part of certain sym

pathizers for restoration to their old

Jobs. Mr. Debs would not be perplexed

with legal proceedings, and the revival

of business, which had begun when the
strike broke out, would not be indefi
nitely postponed.

Strikes have ceased to be valuable
as remedies for wrongs. Yet who shall
say that the great railway strike has
not prepared the way, directly or Indl
ectly, for a better understanding with

one another on the port of the great
forces of the country? National author
ity has been strengthened; the working

men are turning from the strikes to the

ballot box, and are vowing Independent

action in politics; the. whole world has
been profoundly stirred by the destruct
ive warfare, The vast sums which It
has cost will not have been wasted If
the lessons of tho strike are taken to

heart by the public.

As soon as the Western powers con
sent to the abolition of the independent

Jurisdiction of foreign consuls In Japan
V. t . V. I .1 . . .1 .. .1... win. ,.u:u A compIete of hnnd

In principal the United States In rough or Flooring,
tie. celling, and kinds of iinlsh;

ernment, wnicn uemanaecr ny mouldings shingles; also bracket
the Jupanese the ground their order. Terms reasonable

new have put an end to dif-

ferences between the law and tihat of
tho Occident, those who are In search
of an divorce will do well to be-

take themselves to Tokio. The grounds
for dissolution of marrlngs are seven
in number, namely, infraction of the
Seventh Commandment, disobedience to
the hUBband or to the husband's pa
rents, kleptomania, excasslve talkative
nesa, Incurable malady, childlessness
and jealousy. The ease with which di
vorces are secured Is shown by tho re

ot divorces for Oflke, Third
1893. In view of the fact that Ameri-

can as well as European courts
nize Japanese marriages ns valid, It Is

question as to whether even under
present circumstances a divorce obtain
ed In would be equally legal in
the eyes of tho American courts.

Tho Anarchist bill that passed the
senate yesterday should become a law
without delay. The public sentiment
in favor of a more vigorous restriction
of Immigration Is gitnlng strength
constantly In all parts of the country.
Keep out the anarchists, keep out agi
tators, keep out mob leaders. Keep out
the Idle, the vicious, the restless, the
turbulent, the disorderly. America has
been too long the wash-po- t of Europe.
Restrict Immigration; that Is the urgent
demand of truly patriotic Americans In

this duy and generation.

The Japanese
Americans enrus ana spades and hoatl
them at fighting battles.

Every man, woman and child In the
city of AstorU should talk nothing

Regatta from now until the 17th.

LITERARY NOTE.

Tho radical reduction In the price of
Romance, from 25 cents to ten cents
copy, resulted immediately in a great
Iiicivomo In Its sales, four editions ot Hie
July Issue being required to meet the

emand. It la safe to predict still larg
er of the August as
publlo only needs know of such
an opportunity to buy the best of sto

ten of them for a dime, and Is
sure to Improve It. The special feature
of this Issue Is a group of Mystery Sto
ries, the first of which Is famous
Heaphy ghost story, to this
generation, but the source of much

omler and dellKht thirty year ago.
ine two ouier tales of this group

riirinal and strlklnir. lieslueg these
thrra are one of Alphonse Daudet'a
harming funtasies, a prvtty summer

love story by Herbert P. Oallaudet, an
extraordinary by Stanley J.

a boy's story by L. H.
ard. and others equally attractive.
omance Is by Itomance Puhlltih- -
g ComiMuiy, Clinton Hull. Aator I'Ucc.

Is ID cents copy.

Pr!c9 Crn Baking Powder
WsrM's Fair Hlgfcaat Medal and Dlpfaaa.
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NATURAL FLAVOR;
without that scalded milk taste, also light pure cream coior,
uniform consistency and perfect keeping quality. These are 4
the characteristics of

PREPARED BY THE

FOR BY ALL GROCERS.

ji,.A..,aii...ff,,.,d ,.,A..iia a a a. a a,.,, a.., a.

Snap fl rodak
at any mnu coming out of
our more and you'll net a
portrait of a iiihii brimming
over with pleasant tho'iuhtx.
Buch quality hi the liquor)
we have to oiler are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne Try Them.

In a Stew

SALE

HUGHES & CO.

Tender and Sweet

Wholesale Liquors I

Your wife will surely be, unless you
send home a of meat that Is

Lxnsr experience nns expert & Co. s Dock, or the r
lunges or meat, ana we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,
CHRISTENSEN CO., Prop'rs,

DON'T BLAME

THE COOK!
Can't any cook make broad equal to tho.

the Main Mreet bakery UreaJ. Can t liny
kitciien stove baica it

We also bake Cakes
and Pie are the
town talk.

SEASIDE SAWIHM.
u,. .
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that work done to

codes all

easy
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are
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mm iiriuen ui ueurouK. ah orueiv
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. i". L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, uregon.

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

cord 107,000 year Central Street,

Japan

number,

unknown

LEADING

Stable, 128 First Street. Telephone No. 7.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Hlacknmith.H,

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, II rat-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CflJBP dORK B SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RE RESENT! NO

Tha Pol love i ComminleAi
New City, Y.

Union t ire anj Marin, uf New fealand.
Nut tonal Fire and Murine Ins. Co., of Hartford,

Connect tut hire Ins. Co.. of H?jtord.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San I i'iicIsco.

New York Plate Lila&s Ins. Co.
fhanlx. of London, lmpriil, of London I

- OGCIDENT J10TE

Is the Beat of Us Class
On the Pacific Coast.

can give the Smith flM UNEXCELLED TABLE.

naval

but

the

the

Helta

Ismied

York,

piece

Yurk

TH

Ratt, t dolly nd upwardf.

The P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

A POINTER
Xlnnv rwfttllfl Ivillnv thnl nil titnnlr.

iob

good

Kood.
widely known for its Quality,
and economy In the end.

Q. A. & Co.

are selling

The Best Men Shoes For to be
Had in This country.

Thats pith the whole nutter. We
don't fciiess at the either. We
know tlic that're solj at $j, t t.so,
at f4. We've s?en tlie outsiJi -- which
ever'hoJy the which
only eye anJ can
get at. sine testf

Our f ) shoe is maJe from calf skin with
kangaroo tp.

jo:;n ia::n & co.

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

EVAPORATED CREnH
This has not before been

accomplished in the production of
any other brand. Try it.

NEW YORK 'CONDENSED MILK CO.

and

that

You Have Pride
Your Baby
Have pride in vour Babv Carriaee,
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And .the money will buy
more here man anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SK1BBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-diiy- s

and Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross. Hlsr-

maae us cms olnce.

on

C.

GflIGflGO,

IRQbWAIlKEE And

ST. Pilllli

RAILWAY
Connecting with Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In mode

I railway

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line Is Unequaled. -

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire ot any ticket acei...

ir

C. J. EDDY, General
W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Is lie Him to take to all
puiiitt

EASTand SOUTH

lit is the DINING ROUTE

It often the beat neivlce, coinj
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT
It In I lie popular route with tlioea bo

wi.--li h Ira vol

the SAFEST!
It Is the route you Miou'd
tulti. It runs thrmitrli vtibulod
tralut every Uy lu ILo year to

St Paul and Giiicago
No Chang of

mllhlnff are alike that they arc tlrlSJlt "11(111110 SUfD'TS,
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That Is true ot ordinary jobs, trains SnMriar Tulir'lit
are also used to make a job. So Is 0UrK;,lttr iMttpcn,
conscience, a Job made without skill p..
or honesty la no Our work iB opICndW MC02j-t!aS- I MefperS,

durability

Sltison

We

$

the of
statement

shws at

secs-a- nJ Inside,
the know-ho- lingers

mere

result

In

It's

Fridays.

All

Agent.
J.

CAR

oil

Cars,

On'y one ahanire of ears

Portland , to New York
Through Tickets

Tit Any hot of the rinUxed aorld.

Paueoeer via. all K-- runnhu
betweva Aiioria, Kalama and Forlland.

Tnli mronration enneernliw rates, ttma ai
r.n routrs and other details furuiatwd o

Huiloatlou.to

c.w. s tonr.
a rent Aito-la- .

Teiepaoue iuck.

A. O. CHARLTON,
Awtotant oaiai Pasxencer Afa

h Ul k irn b..o- - f. V. .iiin too,
rcitlacd. ur-s- aa

k Li I jT if, n
0J

LI
-

The

Fast Mail!

ItUUlVl

PUTS VOl) in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Easern Points
ear

24 to 36 Honrs Ahead

X Of Any Other Iiine.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

ing .Cars rr tun da.ly via th
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port
land at 7:00 p. m.

to Cars,

OCEAN

SAILING DATES.

State, Sunday. Julr 8.

Columbia, Friday, July 13.

State, Wednesday, July 18.
Columbia, Monday, July 23.
State, Jaturday, July 28.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

of

O. R. and N. Co.'s boats ..,.,. .,. ., u..i I inf
Will aa follows Astoria lahiuiah rnvini, numu

The R. K. Thompson will
leave Astoria at 6:45 a. m. and Portland
at 8 p. m. The T. J. Potter will leave
Portland at 7 a. m. dully and Astoria
at 7 d. m. i

steamers make landing on both sides .of
the river above' Waterford. on both up
and down trips.

S. H. II. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E.
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

For rates and general Information call
on or

G. V.
Agent Astoria, Or.

H.
Ask Gen. Pas. Act.. Or.

" IVE this office the order.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest "Continents

Railway

FUOPI 0CEAH TO OCEAN

-1- N-

alace Dining Hoom and Cars.

Dining Cars.

Day oaehes.

ALSO

Astoria 5an Francisco Obsemtion
STEAMEUS

LOUNSBERRT,

HURLBURT,

Trans

System.

Sleeping

Loxofloas

allooilng Unbroken

ANDERSON,

Elegant

of the Wonderful JJoantaiD

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cam
the best on wheels. Equipments the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

Hereafter the cTCiucuiP
run between and

Portland:

ELLERT

Receivers.

address

W.
Portland,

Viems

To China and Japan.

Empress of India, Augrust 6th. .

Empress of Japan, August 27th.
Empress of China, September 17th.
Empress of India, October 15th.
Empress of Japan, November 12lh.
Empress of China, December 10th.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Lcav.'s Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,1 JAS. FINLAYSON. t,

Astoria, Or.
A. B. Calder,' Traveling Pass. Ant.,

Tacoma, Wash.,
Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pas. Art.,

Vancouver, U. C.

Do You Need
Any . . .

Bill Heads,
lietter ieads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IF SO,
We have engaged a firs t--

class job pi inter who Avill give any work entrusted
to U9 his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downright hard work to do this, but
wo do it. r

THE ASTORIAN.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on--v

EltPRE SApOflfl &

Cotton Hope,

Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Tig Lead,

Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

GO

Cotton-Twin- e,

Marshall's

Tanbark,

Copper,

i


